
Spring Fever     Tony Pass 

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SbpqzzzLaGM (play along with capo at 2nd fret) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com  

(Tacet with claps) Ah ah ah oh yeah    Well all [C] right well all right 

[G7] Robin singing in my back yard in the [C] tree top 

[G7] Robin singing in my back yard and it [C] won't stop 

Well it [F7] like to drive you crazy (oh yeah) 

I got to see you baby (all right) 

[G7] Robin singing in my back yard in the [C] tree top won't stop baby 

Chorus:  [G7] Spring fever got a hold on me now 

[C] Spring fever got a hold on me 

[G7] Spring fever got a hold on me baby [C] spring fever got a hold on me 

[G7] Spring fever got a hold on me 

And it [Am] ain't gonna' let me go oh no no 

It [F] ain't gonna let me go no no it [Ab] ain't gonna let me [C] go 

[G7] Let’s go walkin in the park tonight in the [C] moon light 

[G7] Once I'm with you then everything will be [C] all right 

The [F7] heart is surely showin' (oh yeah) 

My love for you is growin' (all right) 

So [G7] let’s go walkin’ in the park tonight in the [C] moon light 

It’s all right baby 

Repeat Chorus 

[C] Well all right all right now 

Ah ah ah oh yeah well all right ah ah ah oh yeah you know 

You got to [C7] sway me to and fro (baby) 

Don't you let me go (baby) stars are shining bright (baby) 

Every thing's all right (baby)     [C] Ah ah ah oh yeah well all right 

Repeat Chorus 

[C] Well all right 

Ah ah ah oh yeah well let me hear it now 

Ah ah ah oh yeah (start lovin start lovin) 

Ah ah ah oh yeah (start lovin start lovin) 

Ah ah ah oh yeah (start lovin start lovin)..........Ah ah ah oh yeah! 

 

 

 

 

 

 


